IV ewd-, 9(J()¿ newd-

(J. J. Ji)

NEWS, GOOD NEWS!

THE CALL

spirit of God is upon me!

Lead-er:

The

Group:

But you're just the carpenter's son.

Leader:. He has sent me to free the oppressed.
Group: You? 'Wom we've known all our lives?
Leader: I make the lame walk, the d,ead rise up
to show that the Kingdom is here.
Group: Here? 'Ve can't see it.

Leader: I know. You can't see it.
Group: We want to see it.

Leader: Then. you shall see it.

When sh:dl we see it?
Leader: When you believe what you see.
Group:

.,-_.

WORDS:From-isaiah 61,6SandfL -

Fronr luKe 4 :16-19J John f:43 -4 MUsic: FO/I( Son!J 'Yellow Bird'J

-by:E.B.P.
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SaLu.aÚon had. come /iecatúe . . .

HESUS KUNG MAARI
GIVE ME A CHANCE

I~l.~
, He~susJ kun~~a- kO9
.
o~
l
.
Am.
61__
ii¡ J m, a
~,"9h~

-'

. Am.' , Em

,~

1\119 Ka - ra. rni -. han _ pi - na - kcl - inj

You fed five thou -sand _ with bread to. spare;

f . Emf
..61
.
.
'.
m.
How (dn I help but hope rii have a shaye, _
May Pd9 - a - sa a-kong ma - biq - yan din._

MUSiC AHbTAr;ALO(; WOßIJ$: THELMA MILITA~ ZUNIEGA

o give me d chill1ce) iIe- sus J I neeq help \- - dà~ Nl9

1. d - kiiig a - nak a~ in - 0 - pe - ra - hàn. lAd 2" a. king ¿i - sa - Wd Y mag di - na - Yarn - dòm, Ah9

3. a- king pd - mil - \la'\! wa - la',! pa - ka - in. Maschild needs an op - ey - a - ~ion right a - way, And

hus - band IS sic.k i he suf - fers pain each day. There's

:: !t .L9i:'g~n9alll'A~
1. sa - bi "9 doc - tor Wll - la "9 Pdq - a - sa . Ngu - hit a-

,. ga - dong ma- hal anq 18 - hòt "9 bi- Ii - hin. AII9 hi - ~a-

JESUS CHRIST

DANG-DANG-AY

'tøß~-_

F'r . .. .' Ft;

1. Dang - dang - a,y, si - dang i-lay, In - sa- I í - dum
2.. All -- hail his pre - dous name, Je - sus Christ, E3. Man - y hear this . Christ - mas sOng, Rich and poor and

4. Je - sus christ, the poor man'sfrÎend, Spent his \ ife ser5. Je - sus Christ, thè 501' of man, Freed the captives, be
6. Je- 5US christ, th.e ¡¡v.- ins Lord, con-quereddeath and

~'
c.i
F......
.H
.~
y:
~n (m~7;P to Ø3 L~ C i
1- REPEAì f1R5TVE.RS£

med _ i-cine J med - i-cine! How can por, men pcig? You dye a

n~ hope of S!lV- ¡ng him J t~h Whd~ -i- tors sail. But I be-

~
6
~b, V tg~~
.
~-.,
'm
fJ 0 ~bt~--'

pri - ces get hl9h- er on eve- 1'9 - tlil1l9 we buy. We Cdll- not

~;
sa - nang tu - tu - ru - an _ '
z. lam i' - !l0'Y mò~ Kd - pang - !la - ri - nil1_,

$. ya Mo nga- ljo'y a - min9 . hi - liil1 - ta - yin_,
doc - tor, They sag J r biow HOU hear me pray _ '
II be saved J your help IS on the way _ '
rnke both end meet no mat - tel' how we tYE _,
lien li'

~Jk ng ba - lo'y bi - nu - hay . tro,

The wid - dows sOn 90U brought back to Iife)

~encn ni lied - r~ ni - Jig - tcl5 Mo)
You heòled the mo - they . of '\et - eyls wife)
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may di - was;))an9~dan9- ay) i-dang - i-lag,

l'¥an - u - el; AI:. his bi dh the an- gels sing,

young and old; Those who be-lieve trul.' han- or him,

viri9 man. Kind ¡Teach - irig uS to do the. same,
came as balm; Iri his nameJ ¡ruth, jus- tice rei

.~.tiJ~~

F A'l D..' . 6m1 C1' F . C1 F. '

g'"

gives us hope; TheChurch,his bo- dy the cho- sen race

,

In, sa - Ii - dum - ma': d ¡ - was, l
Peace 0'1 earth, good - .will to men.

Je - S.US. Christ, the new-born King. ay, a!J, sa-li-dum-ma!:

If we tru - I!: fol - low him-

This the mel' - sage we pro - claim,

MaKe Gods love. for-this world con, crete,
MUSIC: TRADITIONAL \\ALlNGA

WORDS' SIM B.llANG'AWAN JR.
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. . . j Lou.e ike wO'iLJ.

WE BESEECH THEE
I

FOLLOW DIRECTIONS CAREFULLY,

1

THE WORDS SOUND

,i
i
I
:1

OLD -FASHIONED

BUT THE SONG IS SUNG IN FAST
ROCK STYLE WITH LOTS OF RHYTHM,
SHOUTiNG AND ENTHUSIASM.

FAST - WITH lEST Em" A",1 D?

. C~, .~
f.¥., A~
hear
2, We thy call
3,69 thy gra4, 'By the love
1, Fath- er.

all

5,6rant U5

thy
have

chiid - ren call

Hum-bly at thy fed we fall

lhat

sav-ín9 call

wants to bless

SpoK-enten-der- l!: to all

cicus

from

dis - 0- beyw

earth to rí~

In - 1:0 paths of sin have strai¡ed

Reach-íng itt our sore dis-tress

And 1:0 pray with eag - "-r e~es

1. Prod - í - gals con- fess - jng all J
2.. And re - pent - anee have de - layed

3, Who has senT to Tdke them. all '. we be - seech thee,

4, Lead - ing us to ho - Ii - ness
5, For the .' pyom - ì5ed heav - en prize

_~-ji-~
~'.6...~
r~OR SING TIlS SECTION
\ 2!. 4, 5 AI'TcR VERU 2

i, Hear us

Corne sing a - bout, love _ that made U5

Hear U5,

;b J 1'9

first to he Come sing a-bout love _ thatmadhe stone and tree, Cornesìn9 a-bout

44

f1-r_
~ ~G
'~~ltm
6uíl-Tg _ We

seeK thy mercy sure. E- vi\ we long to

Bounò - _ We pray to be made free. Stained We pray for

be l'a.de"" pure ~ we bQ.- seech thee, Hear us, (Bli"d)

sane - ti - t!J _ We be - uech thee, Hear us, (VERSE 3)

M If waif&. a~e ¿ille~ent. llio./n the wo.~L¿''d waif&.

THE BEATITUDES

, .ver9 freel9 01" . 6m 0", fim

\"j

1, You dre blessed who elre por in de - sires, ney - er

1. YOIl "re blessiid who dresad but whose cry Is not

J. You are blessed who òregen - He clnd meek For the

4, You are bleS$Bd you who hun - ger and thirst for the
5. You are blessed who have mel" - ey, 50 frdil Is man-

6, Yoo are blessed who òrepure, who con - trol And who
1. Yeu òre blessed who make peace, who be - Iieve Not in

8, You are blessed when Haey seek you to klll And to

1 :JìJi $1J.Ix"~
.
~"===j(~"
1. sek - ing the rich - es . of earth, which the fires can con2 for' your- self, for oth - ers first muSt you die. Your

3' war c.ries of rdge are the tunes of the 'lêak. Your

+: wa- ters of love to a - bound. They dre cursed Who stil
5, kind) he must die if all pi - ty should fdil, For
'" maKe. pas - tures rich of your bo - dy and soul. For: those

~JjJ;mJ~

i wea - pons to con - Quer, to. ròy- ish, to 9rieve. You

0'" / 6m / Dm

.,wound like the mas - ter him -self on a hill) A - in'id

1, some, turii to dust Or the via- ters OT for - tune. can rust, The
2. ters shdll have worth When they share in the ures of the earth i For a
3. . si - lence is 10119 And the truii - pets of an - ger blow strong; But the

4. fos- ter and keep On- \y de- serts,and sel- fish -ness reap. In the
5 is there a name That Ciln last down its yedrs with - out shame? 10 a
.; lands are laid wilste Where the beasts prowl to quench ev - erg tòlste. 1t1 a

~ find your em - ploy In cre - ø - ting whé guns just des - troy. The

g: lau9h- ter and scorn, So his wounds as a mark must be worn To re-

i.
king - do.", is !l~urs i 90u are Just.
2, tross brings the King - dom to birth,
3. k.ing - 'dom will dance to your song,

4. k!n9 - dom love's Wil - ters run deep,

$,
~ing - dom of m.er . - ey !lour claim.
~. nCh land the, king - dom is placed.
'f, rime of úod 5 sons you'll en JOY,
8. call where the king - dom was born.
WóIS AKO MUSIC: AlAJ.CfLIt SíEIlA~T
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. . . lJut LO(Je

,20 not IflJ'i/f a!Jout tliu ¡¿Ie . . .

lUMALABAY DAW ASU

Dm
"
.
~"
I~.Ä Ji ~.~ ~ ~". d. I
LIKE THE MIST RISING FROM THE LAKE

Dm
"
.
~
om
~¡ J~~L~;(9
~/
.
A1
L
/
~
Ë't ~ r l~ )' J ~ ~
lu- ma -Ia - bay nqa daw a- SU_ d - su pa la. ma"9;

l.iKe the. mi,t ris, in9 from the !;lKC _ ¡"C - fol'c thii cia!: warms,

Art ma - "ga rn1l9-gad ngata - hall _ sa ~. :"1 - bu- tan_

life a - ris- es out of the. darK _ our SPII" its taKe. form;

- Angma-' nqa leuar-ta, A - haq_ ma- Qil- ka- du- la, A- hay,

love a - lone .sur.vive~, A, hay _ When +his bod - ~ diQ.~, A - hay,

~.~
~.~ ..6
i~.~_A
Sa a - ting ka - sal na - "§a - i"§3 -Kong tu-

As long as' we live, I -prom - Îse you my

$ I(

SU - boll sang ta - 0 J A - hd9) ma9 ka. ta - pu - san ,,:
Our spir- its will risQ., A - ha!j, LiKe mist when it W3rn'&._

~OJWS A1.. / Drn _

~r r=S §! r rW t~ ~'.

-. San - 0 pa, 5dn - 0 pa _ mag - muk. lat ang ta - nan

~~ A -- .

Life is s1.ort, life is shortí- wheri will we all a- WaKe

- (iug, rna kdg pclg - hi - dò. it_ Al1g da - pat am - Ii - i:an_

~., 'f-;~.heart-aChe
f,

- Anq ta - nan nga ta - o. A - haq __ mag - hi - nu - Ii - gay l A - ha9\\ke" we N' aI, Î:e~__ _ A - hay -- The jo~ that love buys, A. ha!:_

- A- gud ang ban-wa, - haq_ lIg-ma- li- pa- yon._ ,.

_Truepeac~wíii a-ris~? A- half": líK~rnjstfrørnthe laKe._

na!J ang pu - so Ko na i -. ì - bi - gin ka hang-

lovej As man and wife we leave OUt sep. /ira+e lives be-

~61Jgc~.~
" , .'.
9ang may bu - hò!:, Di lanq n93 - yon Kunq
hind i . be - com - ins one J tru - 19 one, In

di . ha - bàng a - raw, Sa hi - rap at

sick - niss and În healthj We wont fear what

# G . . ¡Dr :D. 1 6

~ i= ~ t=

gin -ha - wa ta - ~o'~ mag - Ka - sa - rna!

life will of - fer,'" we'll be. to-. geth - et .'

TAôALDG WORDS: LEVI CELERIO MUSIC: J. C. BALITA

Nt'RIJS: elOEL V. BflAV0.J CU)J' AlUSIC: TflAOIT()NAL YlSAYAN FoiK S,0NG

4.8
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. . 'fOUl neù¡4!O.i, 'f0U'iCUitolHUi, iffU1¡ enemiet.

'I0UI¡ ¿athel¡ in hea(Jen and. . .

lAM A VERY PQøB NEIGHBOR, LOU

OUR LORD'S PRAYER
with Scripture Readgs
Forgive us our sin, as we.forgive those who sil againt us.

Our Father in heaven
Psalm 100

Matthew 5:21-24

God is our father; Christ is our

elder brother. Let us say what

forgive, before we can share
your forgiveness.

HQlY be your name.
,

Save us

Genesis 11:1-9

John 17:1-8, 17-26

I Peter

bring us together. You

in the time of trial, and

Save us from
us from the

EviL

words. i' utter them without

they scatter their waste and

even realizing that they.. ;lay

5:6- 11

Luke 22 :2L32
our enernies.. Save

teach us to speak. We give yOu
the glory.

I.am very careless with'my

I just thrOW my garbage around
and it becomes an annoyance to
the whole nèighborhood~ I ailow my pets to roam around and

1 am a very lJr neighbor,

Lord.

deliver us from eviL.
Psalm 30r 142 .

Acts 2:1-11
You

I am a very por neighbor,

Lod.

We have been spared. We must

we wish!
I

myself so much that I have

many times-onot even think
oflåving others.

Colossians 3 :12-17

Luke 11:1-13

stereo SO loud they disturb my sleeping neighbors.

TV and

ed. lam so sorr, I have loved
caused trouble for others, 1-

I Samuel' 24:1-20

Ephesians 3:14-21

than . they are: I turn up my

bother-

. I am wClrried, Lord; lam

One; Save us

fIom ourselves.

destroy

hurt others.' I am foolish!' I .

lam å very por neighbor,

don't
whether othérs enjoy life:

work for my own self. I
care

Lorn.

I ignore them.

Lord, forgive me. Keep me from
these, my weaknesses. Help me

Your kigdom come,
For yours

Isaiah 40 :3-11

is the

kingdom, and

the power, and' the glory for-

Romans 8:14-34

ever.
Zechariah 9 :9-l0
Revelation
5:11-14
Lukë 10:17-24

Mark 1:14-15, 32-39
Your kingdom's promised. Your

kingdom's come. Yonr king-

dom's coming.

. J am avery POOl' neighbor,

to love

Lord.

NO ONE

Your power is peace. Amen;'
wil be done, on earth as in

Lord! 'We

heaven.
Ezekiel

36:22-28

Lord, you know

that the i:ùyers and sellers

Matthew 26:36-42

in our land

We are your people. We are

are very

hands

Let us as buyers and sellers
keepour eyes on that.
We want to pay
what the goods are worth,
But the others

special people.

None of us can dèceive you,

and feet.
Give

CAN
-. '. 'niCEIE
.- -,- ,-. . YOU
-.- .

see!

Roman 12:1_12

your body. We are your

should not take more
than th,ey are worth.
BrÍng peace there too, O. Lord.
Amen.

neither the buyers,

nor the sellers.

us thi day our daily bread.
I Kings 19:1-8
I Corinthians 11:17-26

We know
This outline is based on preparatory

materials for the 1973' Week of Prayer

Luke 12 :22-34

for Christian Unity. The Lord's Pray-

Matthew 25:34-40

er is aversion approved

by the Con-

sultiition on Church Union ànd. the :RO"
man Catholic Bishop's Committeêon the

You feed our bodies, . Your body feeds us. 'We feed your body.

Liturgy in the U,S,A.

5Q

neighbors more. In

to show others that I'm better

Your kingdom' is humbleness.
Your

my

Jesus' name...Amen.
Estanislao J. Cueto

of myself. I want

I am too proud

other's plants..

that this is not
a laughing matter.
Fraud is too often involved.

From "I Lie 011 my i\at a,îld. Pray'

Sorle people hooger,

Prayers of Y0ùigAft()ans

while others pile up riches.
51

r¡ --~

cto e",ie l1 k¿HfJOlH IiUoe lath uk c; chdJ;

I said to the man who stood at the gate of the year:

TAKE MY HAND MY SON

"Give me a light that I may tread safely into the unknown,"
And he replied: "Go out into the darkness and
put your hand into the hand of God. ThRt

shall be to you better than a light

l A 'D E
~ft;j~
-

and safer than a known way."
by M. Haskin

Tell me wh~ 9Du're cry - i09. my son i I knw gou' frightened like
Do you ask wh9 1m signin9, my son) You

Tell me wh9 you're smil- ing i my son, Is there a sec- ret

shall in. her-it what
you

can

eve - r~ - one._ Is it the thunder. in the dis. -tanee gou fear?

man. Kind has done. In a world -~ fil~d with sor. row and woe.

~. ~E1=..
ocr, ~
tell eve- rY' one? 'lo gou know _ more thdn men that are wise?

Will it- help if r stay ve- I'q near? 1 am
if !lOU aSK me why this is:;o I rel. I~ ~on't

~'r_
~ D= F r m i,-M
. ¡g
Can !lOU see what we al/ must dis -9uise ~. through

!jour IOv.jng

hm. And if you take my hand¡ mY'50n, All will be
know,

well when the day .is done, And 'if you take my hand my

son. All will be well when the day 'IS done. l'ay is

~~ E
A
. rlõ~1
~.
".
A
Lr r rd ;__~ Fr: i
done. ('Da9 is done) Day is done (Day is done) 'Day is

done (Dag is done) Dag is done,

WORDS AND MUSIC: PETER YARROW
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eome ¿aLLow me

BLEST BE THE LORD
L:'

I
i

Am§t 8
~iiEm
J J"§ e
Blest be the lord i Out' God, with
All that has life and breaU, 9iv~

~ ~ J. § ~

~. 61- Ern / Em

.'raised
-- '.
_......~.......~..~~.....~
ev~ ry..'
voice .
~ be
'.
.í:~
'.
.Am
81
~r gg. . E? '.:§
,i

'Seco"

0 tl1dil1g.

love, who gave us Clivi:;l . . "is

....
_" J .'~. m
. .' '§
,. l..' É.n:.. . .' . . GM. '. '.' . E"~-'

SOli j Prai5e to the spir - it)

Jog let hea - ven ring, Be - fore his

~' ~M ~; g¡: _ J r I
thanKs with heart - felt songs To him let

pre- sence let dJl earth its sonSs _ of
all ere - a - . -tion sing to whom (111

~i m.
IF ~t
Øm
., Em
... @
hom __3ge

bring,

His m~qh - t.' deeds be

praise be-

ion~s

Ac - claim the FaHi - er's

~M Agr ~ ffm ,~
60d en - throned iii heav'l1- ~ lisht J Jet
54

WORDS: FflM TilE ROMA#l3R£VlflIlY
MUSIC: FR. ÆIGUEL C. C/A/c/lES, S, Y.:D.

'I ou cannot Ilite bieQ,Uf1i1l on eallli.

,. 6. Em A. it . 018r
J~Irtf J I
rich maii sawall of the wheat _ that w.is spilt _ a

3. The.

tear down the old one~ he said _ glee - ful- 19 _/ And

~
C,.'
.01
6
. j J
~ I'l

THE RICH FOOL
For this song .fou need Ito readers - OilS for /Je h4rraførfs pal't;

fJ¡~ oiler Iòr ¡he ,tich )fan. J7e rest of Ille ~rtJli sihJ !be yerses, acco/Q/ldl?ùd IJf IJe gUlldr, Tßt guiftlr mag col?lil?lis l1S 1J3clt ground 61u.sic
(/111'1/1.1 r/Je reao'il7,9, or Iß8 g1"OU'p /Ja§ 8um,

slaves worked hard ,his slaves _ ,work,d long _ To

"t. His

Aiid. when the grain WAS fin - al - Iy in - side

3. new place for grain would have to be built.

IMke big - ger bins, ohi how. grònd they will be!"

6 Em Am (f B'l

~J.~ J )~t If) Jl

A. make the new bins' . big dnd strøng,

He hiir- ried home òll full or. pride.
Rich Man: "I really am a remarkable guy!

1. A long time a - go, in a land far' a. way there

My riches wil last

But to think and to wor - '9. to hope ànd to plan ~lIe
2.. He watched as his slaves la - bored hard iii tha sun, Put - tin.9

As he care. ful- 19 count- ed t~e loads as they Càmi i lie would

E",
C
'Dl6
l~lJ .L~ r~
1,lived a rich man who did no -ill9.i1l da!l,
way of be - com - '1119 a wealti - i - er inaii.

J. groin in his bins ) ton af, ter ton.
think

of his rich - es, his woa!th, and his. fame.

til the day that I die.

I'll wear fine clothes that are made of gold thread,
with gems on my belt, on my. hands, on my head."
"Someday," he said, "I'll start anew
And live as God would like me to,
But first things first-myself I wil please

And live my life in wealth and ease."

It~Jn().JI

~$ 6 Eln. A.. D't Br
6. But that ver- !I night_, he

SPOKEN:

. This man

,. " How ''ii -

Narrator: A few hungry birds in the skies overhead

Be. - Cduse

his sleep _ with

died _ in

hild been self - lsh with

all _.of

IjJ the rich, gretd - . .Y

m"n -- was i

he was self. 'ish, and

he.rt - less, and cruel, He~ not

his wheat i"e had
II'

you say -I oh

Saw the big bin of grain, and downward they sped,
Oh, how happy they were! For at last they could eat;
They landed and started to dine on the wheat,

But when the rich man saw them eating his grain,
He screamed and he kicked and he waved his big
cane.
5, no

Rich Man:

"You can't have what's mine! Get away from my bin,

Or I'll hrt you so hard your heads wil all spin!"

of.
6. Yes

called

Narrator: A ¡ioor man had started to pick up the wheat,

one

to

fered

no

he

was
rich

the.

mOurn him

grain for

and
the

man_i

and
"e's

sil - I!I,

no

huii right
called

one
gry
to

to
to
this

the.

rich

weep.

eat.
day.
fool,

For his wife and six children had nothing to eat

Rich Man: "Slop it, you thief!" c1'ed the rich man, alarmed,
And the poor man went running for fear he'd be

I-ORDS:=ROM TilE ARC1( BOOK,TIIERICII ~OOL
by JANICE KRAMER.

harmed,
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MUSIC: FOLK SONG
''rilE CRUEL WAR'"

I.E~~ Æl

. . . the ¿lId wiLL be th la.

yo ang in - yong ma - "ga ob - re - ro. Sa ~

KON SllA
NAKAMUKLAT

WHEN THEY
AWAKE

ho n9a wa - la sing kø. ba - la - ka. ßa-

WorKdui- -

er5 who
anC~ Ju!ot

lab - or

lOh9 itl . !jour field.

a~ l:0lJ hav~ fr"nn

the shirt.

SOmeSome-

~~~
~ Drn ~
WÐ A~..
J)~~~
~~
si sa u - Ii - hi kon si - I" na - ka - inuk-

S i sa u - Ii - hi kon ka - mo M" - ka ut-

da!l

day

You MAV SUIlSTITUT£ OTHER

WOR"S IN LINE 1:

the!! will a. waKe and ~x- pose
there will be ju~t - ice and pro-

what's been con-

gres5 in the

lat, Po'b--/ ra ka - mon9 ma - da - YÒJ ka - mo man

WdS, N.a - Ii - P"9 ang d - tong ban - wa sang in - yo

tlACIENPA MA"' llECOME
PLANTATION
CONCESSION

.li_ß

cealed. You wíll P£ the one who will pay wlen your in-

land, con -'_ dl. tions will be im -proved and you will

ßI6 FACTORIES
RICH ORCHARDS

aiig ma - 9d - bani. thos. La_____ __.La ---------------,---

~a pag. pa - iJ - cJS .

b.. Fast Am
oo0
0

hoy

,"ga

h" -

cen - c1r-

0

hoy

ma - n9a

sa - ca-

da

!:ou who own the ha-' cicn':OU who worK tha

ka
td9

hin - òi

ha - cìen-

diu -

da,

HOw

da,

iiortt

just- - íce. is re - vealed.
know you díd ':our part.

_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J-a _ _ _ - - ---

T" . ta -

ha - . Ii - pat.
"9 - wan- ta .

mo

mag -

pa -

ngd

of -

ten

w¿"e 3p - pealed! Ta\(e _

ev-

l1r

iose _

Si - ge

heart! worK with
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pa sing
ha- dn!! pag

rna - a,
- tra - bò ~

good _ 'are of
dig- ni - '\9 and

the
en-

- - - - ----- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - --- - ----- - - - - - - - -- - - - - . -- - - - - - ---

IIUS/C: TIUfJ/T/OHAL VISAYAN

WORns: ALAN V. A8AOESCO
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. . . but HOW U alüie!

Rejt¿ce! ¿OJ¿ Ifouiz b.lzotJi wad. Je

I AM THE RESURRECTION AND THE LIFE

THE PRODIGAL SON
.USE ;ARPEGGIO AccoMPAtlIM£NT ~ A FLUTE OR RECORDER IS

A GOOD ADlllTION.

~t J J ;g ~ I

, A/D. / A/D. /
Oh bit - tel' mem- 0 - r~( What shame ,wltvain re - grets!

My fool - ish' dreams!how son their spell dis - pelled! r sit
A - rise my sol and go, Let swinä their hLlsb con - sLIme.

~. / Om Gm DIL A Dm A

J ~ gg "=- i ~u i

r broke""j fa - ther3 he~riIn
filth - 9 rags J the heil'
'Tis fam - ¡lie d/ - WA!jS for

Î

~ 6. / D. / 6. / D. A

I p r r st J r m r (', "'i, I
His ho - nour spLlrned J hi, coun - 5el swept a - side
wish
fo all the wed Ith my fath - er has and

won - del' - ers far from home. God's Ioye is strorl9

I p,J J a 't i l' I
l Dil '" ¡+il '" A Om ;" Dm
50 I carne a - way and lost.

I was honie with him a - gain.

and iT beck - ons J win - soml! - I~.
MUSIC; r/fJJlES£ FOIl/SORt; .

WORf)S: f).T. NiLES Froln ddjJtleS(i jJoeP

i¥()IUJS (FIèOM rfOIlAl 1/:)5)

b!/ ; SOâO ItATSIIAfIJTo
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MUS/C: d/STE/l AI. /l¡JS.4L1,vA A8EtlIJ ,R.v.,H.
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J did H,at comB to fuJ,9€- the (A(JJilJ., b.ut to. d-au.e d.

WHAT is YOUR PLAN?

dear jesus, what are you doing now? where are you at this
time?

we've been taught about your fight against unrighteousness
and injustice. . were you really able to make it? if so, why is it
that as we analyze our situation now, we see the same social injustices which have been dehumanizing and exploiting people since long

before your life here with man?

NASAAN KA,
o BAYAN?
WHERE ARE

YOU, a MY
COUNTRY?

&$ ~JfJJ§
~~,nITROPUCTION (SOLO)

Mõ!: U - nos sa s( - I a - Yl93 - na"ñ ~ un _ ti un _ ti__

what is your plan? is it an ilusion, this faith to which we hold

firmly? what are you doing ,,)W, jesus? where are you at this
time?
many people have died many more wil die, plodding along on

a lie cycle in the "traditional" way: they are born into a system-

poverty-stricken, yet welcome;; manipulated, yet cheered up; oppressed and dehumanized, Y2l aided. the few have been able to
the pressed-down masso.

look up and have been well-protected, while'

.1 ¿ aniif IfOU kne tlie. tliiH9d- thai ffQ,he' ¿a", peace!

es have no choice but to continue in their old life~style.

what is your plan? are we to give up this faith? jesus, what
are you doing? where are you at this time?
you helped us see the situation we are in. some people call

our desire for liberation "poliicalizing" people. wrong. but really,
isn't it true that instinctively we aim for justice and liberation?
isn't this why yòu were nailed to a cross-for our liberation? our
load is too heavy, yet we're stil ýoung and have potential, we're
called subversives when we don't want to be subservient to oppres-

sors. is it not your wil for us to live as brothers-making this
world worth living for?
you really don't mean for us to bear all this without protestyou don't mean it, do you? dear jesus, where are you at this time?
what are you doing now?

~ ~'~ F~' G,

In the east the storm clouds gath- er _ Lit. tie by lit-

(jp P :PlJ1~~ 11'.p), dM f
a- raw Ku-lim-.lim ang

na-pa-pa-wian9 sì-Kat "9

tie they er-ting-uish the light of the sun, Now the dark- he¡S

~+~ ~

p),~~ p ~~p ~ ~ ø ;g
la - tlg¡t Utt -ti un - ti _ nag- di - di - Itm an-

deep-ens _ Lit-He by lit-_ tle spreòd-ing 'cross the

_ 'p ,.~T @ l;ê 1' J1 ~ ~
yo'y - fa -I'íp 51 - lim 0, a - no't dí rna - ta - hi -,.iK.

~ Ci' Fm;t t
sky - as at twi - light.

0, why Cdiì~ there ey - er be peace?

% P &p 0 ø it! J'1!rijJl~q S ? j J1..Pij ~ !
- -yan \W1'9 ma - la - on ng ha-pis da- hil sa 17"'1'"9 pag-

~ b em D'f G
How you suf- fer m!J be- lov-ed land!

Wrong

loye

arid m'is-guid-ed

ij r J @p tæ l V h~ 5 My? £ H
i-big at Ii - gaw 113 pag - í - í

arturo mendoza
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thil1k- ¡ng lead us fur - ther from the day - light _'

63

~~70~
~.~
::~~t:A".o.,io-~
;¿=-?~::~ ~F'
i.
'
~Yo~
. Dm ~
_!."~
f' i ~ -~ ;;S l ~i - i - raiVERSES (SOLO COIITINUES)

sa ,- bang ban-6a!: du- rna- yo Ka.'1iJtg-Kot na paiig-!:a,

are the leid - ers of to - mar. rowj 'But to - dag we must take

::n Ka 0, Sa-yan na-sa-an ang Ka-bu-

who are trained' to serve our coun- try, Must not leave for green - er

i: Ang ty3- ng3 may Ka - la - Kal Kaì- la-nsan a'y rna- Ki-

Where are you, 0 m9 coun. try? farm-lands gut-ted by e-

~a - ri _ Sa - rì - lin9 ba - yan _ a!J i - nLl - Ii -Ia sa

ba-gò'y mang- 9a - 9a - wa ay tu - \u - tlgan Sa pag - un - lad;

ac- tion must act to - 98th- e.r to free this land from its
pas - tureSj must not des- ert hey for far from homewefoY-

YO _ sion, 'Debts eat up whatrats have left us. Our young men flee

work- ers, What con - du - sion5 would you have us draw? What hope have they?

$(2 I

bos n3 gu- m1l1- 'ha- VIa Na--'3-an ang di- \Ia

ha-n9a-rins KU- mi-ta Kun.9~a-yana-.wa-la!:

heav-y load of soy-Yow. Whereis our com-pas-sion:

Ka _ hit Kaun - tí sa - naa!: may va - ha - gi .
and seek em - ploy- ment in the fab. led cit - g.

get oUY moth - ers rnis - \ ry , Lord we need your pow - er

Can they look for. ward to an in - crease in pay?
Dm

sa pa-ni.ngin n9 i-nang ba-yal' Kunghin-dì m3g-ba-ba-_

na _ sa - an ang K.ò - ya - ma- nan "9 rna- n9a lu - pa, tro't Ka-bun.

Ka- ta- ru-nga'!: na-sa- la-lay sa la- Kas at Ki-sig ng .,a-

OUY deep de- sire to help our broth- er? We must have co - op - er-

'Be - fore our 9ri~f brings on des - truc- tion. Let a rev- 0 - lu - t,ÒI1

and

what has hap-pened to your for- ests, and the rich- es of your mines

ri~
'" ,"" d'~' ,ich aim.
\la- rnan: Ka-Voa-wanq_ ..a,nsama-hi-rap na
o _ ceans? Why t7h why per- mit the foreign-ers fo

mands awe, Though we know those who have les5 in I\£e

li 1".'" 1'm.. _ c¡.. C
iJ

Kam-Ka- l1ín

sa

ba - tas

get the
must be

1'9

da - yu- I han,

man - di'y

sa- lat.

pipit
-I ation?
in law.
i I I'

C"oiR'~
::::

gain

fyom

. e~-

giv -

en

more

gons tu- nay Ka-5a-w;- atl ans sad-!:ang tag-lay.

11. nO.

~ _ K3n Ba - Kit h'O _ pi - l1a - ba - !:a - a

An9 ma- nga ma-ta- ii- no
We, the ~outh of ouy na - tion,

We who look to the fu - ture,
64

a - tion Or in our greed we'll fight each oth - er!

in our hearfs 9'ive us the joy. of Yes - ur - ree - tion!

~ ~r 1i~
ENOII'G:

6J Jj ~~i. ;0 &.

=- - an Ka 0, 133 - !:an Ang da- ín9 KO'~ pa-King

~ .Fm FmO "7'
Hear my pledge, 0 m¡¡ coun- try i' i will serve ¡¡OU 'til the

. ~ l' r r~

:~,:a b. -go" ".m' og '09 gin. h.w;, maK".m.t.o.
day when the winds of love and just-ice 5weepthestormclcodsa-WdY.

TAGALOG WORDS AND MUSIC: PHIL F, PIlR(JNGAO
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!J hat 'Io.u cia. to./¡ 'IGU-i¡ lJ",o.ttie/¡!J i&, JGne to. me.

WHEN I WAS HUNGRY

FOLLOW CHRIST AND LOVE THE WORLD

me

. Em B1

~,. lEt'£¥
Glm ,

.~ ¥ P F==tiMm ~J 7 J J) M

1, Fa! - low q1rist and love the world as He did;
2. Fal - low c~ri5t and serve the world as He did;

. help_ from you And gou tur.n !Jour baCKS I feel the

~.~
E
.
GIt".
Fltl'
B1
i~F £1~Jm
3. He said; Love each oth - er as I loved you j

0; __

whctl He WalK(¿d up- on the earth

When He- min - is - te-red to ev' ry one

~ Fltm . Bl Fjt B:r
l3~ this a1\ men will \\now,\ouare mine

t?.b
;p ~ ¡J ¡J gf J. §J
Love each friend and en - e - my a5 He did J In
Serve (¿aeh fríe-nd öl'd el' - e - m!: as He did J So

As I se-~ved l:0u so must ~ou d07 This

not- ing to eat, When I was na - ked no coat or

li -- ked too. We. 5dW the thirsr- ~, But lord we
nOO - ing to eat i When I WiIS nd - ke d no coat or

~+ Em Em

£=J) Ji J .r )) l2 r J jf:j Jii I

shoes tor Il.! feet, When I was thirst -!l You gave me.
did - n't see you, 'Cause if we had, Lord, We would have

sor - -- row too. When, your edrs dre deilf To your_

sho fDr my feel, Whe" I Wà5 thìrst-!J You gdve me

~lEm tAm
Em C~U=
Ern
i;f)'~
r ~$;~
none of your wine, I needed lJur haiid anr !J0U did, n.t have time._

giv - eii you wine. Weíl hdve of-fered' d Iknd, Yes) we would have hàd time.

bro "- thers plea. Your heart is. hdrdi_ dnd you canT hear me,_
none of ~o(Jr wine I need,ed !lour ndld, And you did -not hdve time._

~~
SLO~.~
_
_
) .. Jil )1 J) ~ j !

ENDING

,)

Gods

eyes we have

that

the rath - er'",

hew

Com - wiand - mel't:

e",¡ II

I

eiual

be
35 -

\North.
done,
sign.

c

D

IIw I need - ed !Jour hdiid dnd !Ju did - iìt have time. \.

WORDS AND MUSIC; ::EBASTIAN TEMPLE

WOI(:PS ANP MU5IC: JOE )lowElL COMPOSeD FOR CROP.
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$ 6 /....
.JJ
Em. !
i, I
I~pp
J
Kris to rna - a - wa ka.
Je- sus, _ be mer- ci.- ful,-

PANGINOON,
MAAWA KA
LORD, HAVE

MERCY UPON US

L
y ".
f5' li
E~~r~
'.' /~.. ~.'~.

Kris -sus,
to, Kris
. tobemamer- a -ciwa
"'eJe- -SuS

~ '" '

I pi~:
/. ._--@
.' Em J.'~'.
'. J,-~~
9
1*
ka. r'd -ngi - no - on ma - a - Wd

ful. lord, have mer - c': up-at!_

I,~.
m...
.~
.....l~..
lk;.
m
~
~
'I ~,.
, m¥~j,-l~ 1%&.
~j'~t...~~~,s~~
~~..~

~' Em' " Ehava. tyer- c9 up - . on us.
~mlord, '.
.' Em

Ern .. .

. . . . '. . . ""

i-. EM . Eln ..... '....... .' .'. 6't.. . . .

ka, Pa -091-no C on ma - d - . Wd ka, .

Pa - ngi - no - on rna - a - .wa ka.

us. LOrd, hi'Ve mer ~ cg up- Òh.' . liS.

Pd _ have
ngi - no
- on
a -- W3
ka,
lord,
lTer
- . ma
C9 -up
On us.

ngi.'.have
- nolTe,.on rna
- wa.
.Pa
Lord,
c!J-3
. up
- on ka.
us.

Pa n91
- no mer
- on 'm
a -up
a -- wa.
Lord
i have
- cg
On ka,
us.

~' ~@"f=~# ~

~.~
~=k~
5" / '. Em /

ill
J'
J
!
I
Krís - to rna - a - wa. ka.

C Eii. 61 / Em .

Pd - I1gì ~ 110 on ma - a - Wd ka,
Lord,
.. have mer - cy up - On ~ us,

WORDS: TRADITIONAL

MUSIC: EDWARDO HONTIVEROS,S:J.

Je _ sus, _ be tyer - CI - ful.

69
68
I!.,

. !J w.iLL Je J'iuueJ ¿(J'i 'l(JU'i bia,nd-r.'ied.d.¿(Jnd.

~
E,;
.,
.
, ' :J~viJJt

.' - 't II

SUD ONGA ANG TAWO
DON'T TURN AWAY

no

U9

pa - son
5'!j3
sa

Ka- wa - tan

daw

Kruz _

fy

ness- es_'
me with_

~wo

so

wit -

s'ya

sa :Dios nong

noth - ìng

anq

gui - u -

Ka - su-

ta- wonQ ba blôsThe charge was
and
mur - der - ers
hid
the
Lord from

bah,_

gu - an.
la - an.

phem- y,
thieve5~f,
view,

. sud- 0- nga 3n9 :òi- na - lìK- vvay nga ljDorì+ turn a - way fyom the des - pi

1. 0 there was
1, 0 there. was
3, 0 there WaS

~

trou - ble
trou - ble

trou - ble

cit- y! 1Jis-ci-ples
temp - Ie! When Je - sus

moun - tò'in! While sold - iers

'_ . 0Jji@

ma- hi- n1a-~a-On9

pa - nud - 10 nga idni -

ih_ the.
in_ the.
on_ the

ya

waved their
said rr Blest
mocked him)

- pag-

lot _

113 - 9a-

cast

d-

sod.
~o,

da -

pod _

6ui - Ka-

si -

6uÎ- Ka- si 6ui - bi-

vic -

tor -

the man

who

be -

y, The
lieves ,13ut

their dice for

his

raJ -

meot, The

palms and shout-ed
15

lu -

Ka po -

a!J -

priests dnd

woe

sky

to

turned

'~
~wr~..
l/
. . Em
h
na- han, bu\- sa 51 ya 9U1 - uk - man. Sa rna - trUug gui bu-tang buta - ngan. NS3 rna - lan3 - han
gu; - pa na mas -ta- Ina - . san. 6ui - bi - ta!:
bi - ay

phar - i -

teach - ers
black and

sees were filed with Jeal - OU5 - y.

They paid false

whose teach - in9 de - cíeves_

They'll cru - C'I-

the sanc - tu - ar - y cur - tain

WÒS torn in

70

sed re-Jecl- ed

. ~ . Em. Em B Am Em

J Zq;b iJ5mim J n

Ii - pOn, BLl9tOti9 a- haK sá J)ios 119a ta - la - hu- rOh,_

sey- vantj

The 50n of 60d in lifei in death i Trj - am - phan+!

WORDS; MELCHJLEDEK M, SOLIS

MUSIC: JERRY DADAP

how the w.(Jti¿,~ ¡'udr¡emellt laLl¿ "fU me-

. . . ;. 1f(J" LOtJe me, keep ll c(JHfJmellÚ.
JUDAS AND MARY

YOUR JUDGMENT IS ENTIRELY
DIFFERENT

THIS IS A CONVERSATION BE.TWEEN tJUOAS J MARY MAGDALE.NE,

AND JESUS. YOU NEED THREE SOLOISTS OR THREE GROUPS

OF SINGeRS: VERSE 1 - IIUDAS,
THEN MAIlY
2. - .iUDAS
3 - MARY

Em Am tm

If'H~V~'
fAIRLY FAST 5 - úESUS

4 - JESUS

L Said du - das to Ma- r!l)" Now what wil you do with !lour
2., n Oh, Ma - ry, oh i Ma - ry, Oh th'inkof the poor This
3, "To - mor- row, to - mor- row, I'll think of the poor To

4, Said de - sus to Ma - ry i "Your love is 50 deep To5, " The poor of the world are m9 bo - dy /I ~e said 'to the

. r' ~~

~"C .~_.. B.:c..ß~ E",' ~
oint-ment so rich and so rareL'__ ~ TIl pour it all 0- ver the

oint-menti it could haiil! been sold,_ And think of the blònk-ets And

For judges; defendants, and plaintifs,
and particularly for lawyers,
we pray to you,
How much palave~ing there often is about trifles!
How often formaliies i:ule
and not true law,
Often they have not men in mind

but legal paragraphs,
And none of us can cope with
the cunning of lawyers,

We are grateful
that your judgment is entirely different,

Perhaps it is more severe,
but your grace is there as welL.

For that we praise and thank you,

Let the courts of justice
here on earth reflect
your justice and grace,

Amen,

From "I Lie on my Mat and Pray," Prayers
of Young Africans

mar - row II she said "Nòt to - day, ~ For dea.l- er than all of the

day 90U ma.! do dSYOU wil\)/~ To - mar-row !lou Sd!j I am

end of the world they shall be. _ The ,bred dnd the b1dnk- ets !lou

b! 3l. . Iff. .

i j . . ,

NO GREATER LOVE

feet of the' Lòrd And I'll wipe it ll- wa.l with mg
think of the breòd You could buy with' the sil - yer and

poor in the world Is. my loye who is go - ing a-

go - ing a - way i But m.! bo - dy 1 leave Y/ith you
give to the poor You will fínd you have giy -en to

~.c .D~:r ~. .~m E
, j; . . .
-- M
ha'ir II She said .. I'll, wipii. i! a - waii wHh, 119 hair; "-

gold" He said Youc.ould buy with the sil- ver clnd gold."_

Wd~'1 She said ,- My love who is 90 - 119 â - way," -

still" lie said "li!j bo - d.i i leave with you stil:'_
me" lie Sd'id" You'll find you tuve giv- en to Ine~_

WORDS (SASEIl OM JOKN 12:3-8 and MATTHi¡W 2S:31-40),MUSIC:SVDHEY CART~R
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. J calL lfoU mlf ¿Ji¿enJd- ¿oJ¡ lfoU Iznow. w.h,d !J am JOÙ&r¡

YOU'VE GOT A fRIEND

-- -- ~ ""

~u
J"Dj A
J$ J' jF~
CHORUS

You Just call_ out

my name _ And you knòw where- e. veY I am_

\,

To see. you a - giiin_

Win - ter, Sprin9, Sul!,mer or Fall All you have to do is calL-

~~iim~/~.'
+'¥J
__ ~'+
i

~ 'Om ~ I'.

",---/

ll
~
'*'~-1~_.~

And i'l be ther You've got a friend _ __

~j Jii i)1 1- J P J$:J;uLij
1. When !jDu're down _ and trou. bled _ Ai~d gouneed :i~me lov-¡~9 C4re_

2, If the sky _ a - Dove you _ órows dàrk and full of doud$J_

'¡ouve got a frie.nd YouÝe got à friend,

,1 i I ~
..pTJ ~
i J 1 ~HiJ
i~J
~j~j~JU.
~.I
---' + ~¡;. . "- - '- .H-

And no - tliín9 _ No r,o - thing 'I; go:: il19 righi'
And that old _ nodh wind _ Ìie -gi¡1S __ to blow

~ .- ~tlc#
H!F~~~'-¡g
A
lJ:JJJ i/.J
.4'
A'
rl
.j ~¡;lf3:

-,,~

Close your eyes and think of r.L_ Âïid soon 1_ will be rhm
K1!ep your head to - ge+ii. ev __ And cal! m~ _ name out louo

I~,
I)
~~
7 J.Bm
P 11
J¡;,
J9£
(,)-~~
iip
'(l
,i\.
-iiff
£ ~~
To bright - eii up _ ev - el1YouY oai'k - est rtÎ9H_
SColl 90u'l\ heòr_ me KMCk, in/_ ,,+_ ~our dOilY_

74

~lh~~i~
. ....
" '0#~

--. 3. How ain't it good to know that 90u've got a friend _ when

peo- pIe tdll be so cold Theyll hurt you1 yes _ and de-

â 1¥l) I ~.

r,t you and take your

soul if you lat them Oh, but dont you lei them._(oloIWS)

WOR"S, ANP Music; CAROI.E KiNG
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H
E
Gltm
A
B;.
E
f tl Ji~)i j r ~)y J ~

. . .one 01 lJou w.iLL 6.eitu::i.'I me. . .

1. Room dnd tdb - Ie, can - dIes

we

2. "'Pi - -l the man by whom they

shall

lir sla!!

row:
ine:

l\m

5a9-

ing:

Ked -

ron;
der;

3. Blessed He the cup dnd ,gave to

4. Through the ce ddr shad - ow -

5, Watch with me dnd prdY --

lORD Of PASSOVER, PITY, AN:D' SORROW

ed
dnd

6, An 'lJished "is heart) dnd drown- il1.9

in

'i. Rough) the sol - diers hdnd on

the.

pon -

sor -

row,
ior.

Sav -

, I ' (I.
1#1jj
~(J\, cj.
~~

THIS 15 A 'DRAMA OF THE LAST SUPPER

CHARACTERS: NARRATOR GROUP - LORD..,
MARKS

¡JESUS - ,\ VERILY... " HIS WORDS ARE IN QUOTATION

WHEN HE SPEAKS TOD1.CI9lE5
(FATHER ...,,) HIS WORDS ARE iN 80TH Q.UO"rATION
MARKS AND 1'ARENTHESES WHEN

ADDRESSING 60.0
DISCIPLE - (lORD ...JHE 5PEAKS ONLY IN VERSE i.

PRODUCTION: YOU MAY ACT IT OUT, OR HAVE IT P"~TOMlliEtl
WlillE THE SllCGERS TELL THE STORY.

~ # . E 611:- A B
1'~fß ~ J ,p 'p ~ ~ ~
1. Lord _ of pass - 0 - ver, pi - ty and sor - row

1, ,. Ver - i - Iq one:" of .90U shall be - trdY me"
3, Broke Re tlïe loaf _ dnd gave to them 5a9 - in.!,

4.. Rise _ dnd let _ us go totbe gar - deii,
5. "WdÎt, _ be - lov - _ ed, while I go yon - der.
6, -Je - _ sus knelt ~ in tor - ment and sor ~ rowJ
7, Tor - _ ehes blind -_ jng, cla5h - in.i of ar - mour

1, Bor - row a ba - sin to wash 1\\y feet)
2, He- whose hand _ dipped breall w'ih mine,
3. " free - \y m9 blood _ is shed for fuel' ,
4. Dark - dnd weird,_ this hight of wrath,
'5.
Spir- its so will - ing) Sa - tan will test;
6. ('It is their cup_ of wre, not mine

1. Not on dis - ei - pIes who left Him and fled;
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i, Be9 foy the bread_ that you _ may eat;

2. Shared our com - man bread _ dnd wine:

3,

4.
5,

Drink
Climb ~
Flesh

("

Ne -

T.

Nor

ing

if
of
ûeth - sem-

is

so

all

ver - the'

shóll

a

in

re-

a

ne~

wedk_

less_

slave_

dnd
not
be.

nielf -

brance

cries _
well -

l'

will

wound- ed

of

me:

worn

path.

for

rest,

but

thine." )

dnd

bled,

W*fma.
tE. G#~ ~.' ;g
ë
i. Eve - '!ling peace dnd strength for to c mor - row,

z. He_ this ver -.y night shall be - tray me,u

3. Sptl1t He his life dnd gdve to them Sd9 - ing:

4. Take _ the cross - trailed path - way to par - don.
5, Wdit dnd watch here, while I ~ go ~on - der.')
G, Flood - ed this hour with wrath for to - mor - row.
l. Slain is the lamb, Re - deem - er, ere - a - tor.

me

me,
sleep
Thee

ses
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. .!J mu~t dl¡ù"k. tlie cup 9ùJ.en to me ' . .

~ .
_=#'
~'
/
V' o~
-~ , , . J)m . 'òbt

. o~i;E¡g(~rl

head 'and cry~ look up ¡ lOOK up ¡ to meet your

JESUS WALKED THIS LONESOME VALLEY

.
F
.
Cpt J~~
1. Je - sus' walked _ this lone - some val - le9 _ He had to
z, We must walk _ this lone - some val - ley _ We have to

head and çry_ I loved / I lost, m!J days dye
come dnd goiie_ Look up ¡ lOOK up, you'll find il

Mà/-- .er, He looks for you from 011 high. _
nuii- bered J Oh J Lord ¡ I want to die.,

/lew love, Look up . dnd keep tray' - ling an.

3, You must go _ dnd stand your tri. al _ You have to

~ C7 _, ~,~
2=)) ~J Í' 1m J. m

WORDS AND MUSIC: SPWllJAi.

F"l

walk _ it by him-self ¡ On _ li - bod - Y else could walk it

~~.r~U
F" m!ii
F

SOMETIMES I FEEL LIKE A MOTHERLESS ClHLri

walk _ it by our, - selves JOn _ no - bod - y else Cdn walk it

stand _ it by your- self, On _ no - bod - y else can stand 'i

for him ¡ He had to walk it by _ him- self,
for us, We h¡¡ve to walk it by _ our - selves,
for you i You ",we to stand it by _ lJour- seif.
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1. Some-times I feel like a moth - er - less child,_
2, Some- times I feel Ii ke I'm al - _ most gone¡_

,f~_ kJ ) i4¥~tj)IJ LJ
Some - times I feel like d woHi - er - ¡¡'S$ child¡_
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Some- times I feel like I'm al - _ most gone,_

Som¿. times I feel like a me Hi. !S,' . iess c~¡¡d. 1- A .

THE LONESOME ROAD

f'~ CuElYo
~Em
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Some-times r feel like I'r'1 ;;1 - _ most. !)OM.J_

i~j '. L.... =F ....u__( J

~ lo~~ wa~ _ froi71 home l\ _
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4 I ~bJ
ê ~
. ~J .#~)

,-I.' ï ¡¿ Em End wít.h Ft,.S. tve,se

IOïl9 wil9 from home, .
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